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Court convents on Monday next.

, M J Cort Inst a $75 umle Sunday
night, bj dettb,

Sheriff Sims thiuka Yorke, the No,
3 township murderer, is hiding
about M ortbviile. 'He ia spotted
and nabbicg is in store for him.

Merchant ffo. Shinn, of George-Tiil- e,

was in town Belling cotton.
He is one of the county's eubstan
tial and high'; respected young
men.

Eureki
fcotrJjtyjrls represented in Raleigh by
its worshipful master, Ambrose F
Hilemau, who has been in that city
for a week.

Mr. James Ltfler passed through
the city Monday night en route to
Raleigh, where he represents the
Patterson Masonic Lodge, No, 62i

of Mt. Pleasant.

r. Plott, the negro who is in
jail on the charge of rape, will be

tried at this coming court. Ha has
no counsel, Lut the court will ap-

point some one to defend him.

James F Hurley, the insurance
agent'against life, accident, liability,
firtpktj., presents to you, through
The Standapd. a few important
facts that should be considered; See
his adveitigetnents.

In the Criminal Court at Chicago
yesterday a verdict was rendered
finding Walter . Wilmot, ex-le- ft

fielder of the Chicago Baseball Club,

guilty of playing ball on Sunday.

B M Bostain hf;s p'irchased the
interest of Janifs L Hudson in the
mercantile bohioees of Parish &

Hudson, -- n West Depot street, and
the firm will now be known as
Parish & Bostian.

Cp to the hour of going to press
not one new woman has stepped out
and declared her intention to fight

for the cause of upholding the Vene-

zuela affair as n fleeted by the teacti-wgaoft-

Monroe doctrine.

The thief who emptied Mr. K L
rayen's oil can on his back porch

- St Saturday niht was generous in
leaving Lim the can. It might be

that he wanted to be oiled up and
become a sl:ck out. The oil alone
will not produce any light as to who
committed the theft.

When the court house fence is
complete and a nice asphalt walk

the front gate to the steps is
put down, the county will have the
prettiest piece of property in the
State of North Carolina.

Mrs. Crawford Culp, who was
visiting at Mr. M J Corl's in this
city and relatives in the county, has
gone to Charlotte to spend semen
time with her brother, Mr. William

Bernhardt before returning to her
home in far away Texas.

Ida, the seventeeu-year-ol- d

daaghther of Mr. Henry Measley,
living on the plantation of Mr. II

' J Caldwell, died SWurday morning
and was buried at Poplar Tent on

Sunday. She had ' typhoid fever

and was sick only about nine' days.

Miss Shelby Tarlton has returned
to her home at China Grove, after
spending a week by the bedside of
her eick brother, John Tarlton, who

has been critically ill with pneu-

monia at the home of Mr. A E
Potts, at Forest Hill.

The year old daughter, Grace, of

Mr. and Mrs, C A Robinson, of No.

11, died Monday night of mem-

branous croup. Tne child had

been sick only from "last Friday.
The remains were interred at Mt.

Hermon, Rev. McCullough conduct-

ing the funeral services.

Dr. W a WaKtneia, oi nariotie
who visits Concord every siity days

'through Saturday morning
t o!,.i,ii.:

WolrofioIM has been in that citv

several- - weeks learning more of the

diseases of the eyes, nose and throat
on which he is a specialist.

W S Weatherepoon,chief train dis-

patcher for the U F road left today

for John Hopkins hospUal, to con-

sider the adyisability or having

some enlarged glands extracted from

hia neck and Bide. His brother, J R
Weatherspoon, of Sanford, accotn- -

panid him. Greensboro Record.

The Enojiirsr says that at Monroe

tk tnnk his little son into a bar--

A nnnwJ lfnnnr rfnivri Vitm

... . ...3 1 fn am naa nvnntf

The boy tried to get away from hit
c li - vi. hold iw Kim hard

v lwuec uuu -
4 f..f 'I ha TCnnnirar well adds

PUU laou " I

"words fail to tell of the deviltry ot
jBuch a man. ' V .

W'baye often beard of the groom

farrowing money with which to
1,.U,-- . )ia marritxTA.. . lifipn8fl- - but

fiarcnoso ..--b j

toot ntil today did we ever hear of
' . . ' l.:.. li L.young man pan 'Bandung mepuu- -

for funds fot that purpose. It
ne at one of the cotton mills

j city Tery recently, ' and . tha
besides necessary ; cash.

How are Tour 1896 resolutions

getting aloug ?

A key waa left at tLis office. It
is the property of Mr, D B Cross, of
Harrisburg. '

Farmers are entirely too buy at
present to spend much time in town
Not many were here today. t

hlSThe cashier, John a Knight,
robbed the Fifth Avenue Bank of
Columbus, 0., of $50,000.

'.flie folks Bre so intensely femi-

nine, in these days that they, actually
decorate their derby hats with i

clump of feathers. .

It is said the new style of bicy.

cles will show great improvements
in the spring. It will be seen bow
they work oy the fall.

Baseball is being talked already.
A Southeastern Baseball League was
organised in Aufusta, Ga., Tuesday
and the schedule of games' arranged
to begin on April 9 and close in
Angust.

The only thing lef c to remind us
that a railroad ever ran through
town is the old box car that stands
in rear cf the express office. It is
painted red, and is likely kept as a
Bjuvenir.

Stockholders Meeting.
On Tueeday afternoon the Stock"

holders of the G W Patterson
Manufacturing Company held their
annual meeting. The report of
Secretary and Treasurer G W Pat-

terson showed that the business of
factory was entirely satisfactory and

encouraging to the directors. The
old board of directors, except E C

Beach, were elected, as follows : D

J Satterfield, W R Kindley, G W

Patterson, L M Archey, Martin
Bngar, John C Wadsworlh and R M

Milier, Jr.
ii. jv.niey was presii

dent imd G W Patterson secretary
and treasurer.

In order to meet the demands and
to catch up with outstanding orders
for the product of this mill, it was
decided lo run day and night, be-

ginning with last (Tuesday) night.

The IIIS'U Silerll Make a Donation.
When it comes to liberal hearted-nes- s

and kind feeling towards the
fire department of the city, Sheriff
fohn A Sims follows Mr, J W Can-

non's generous donation by express-

ing his appreciation in the shape of
a five dollar note to be divided be-

tween the two companies, for which
the firemen are greatfnl.

Here's a Pretty Howdy-Do.-!

That's what a certain Professor
said to a number of students at a
certain female boarding 'school
not a thousand miles from
Concord when, one night recently,
he broke in upon them in the midst
of a mock marriage, the bride and
bridesmaids wearing handsome gar
ments of white, slippers and gloves
to match, while the ladies who acted
as groomsmen were dressed in
bioomers. The hall in which the
ceremony was going on hau been
handsomely decorated and prepared
for the occasion. One of the teach-
ers first made the disoovery acd in-

formed on the pretty, mischievous
maidens, and a severe lecture en
sued. Don't ask any questions. It
really happened.

His Heart Kejoiced.
Our Forest Hill contributor sends

the following:
"My heart ' was made to rejoice

when I saw in The Standard of
the 13th what' big porkers were be-

ing butchered in my natiye county
(Stanly). I recollect when a boy we

only had the long nosed, razor back
yar.ety, and in tne fall whea.we
went to "kill" h"gs, as some would
say ' while others would call it
"batdb'ering," Uncle John always
called it breaking snoots. ' in dress-

ing a hog, Uncle John did not build
a derrick he just fcimply suspended

them from his thumb and fore-fing- er

of his left hand and relieved
them cf their livers with a barlow
knife held in his rignt hand.

As to good mu'es and horses, we

always had them, notwithstanding
it has been thrown m my teeth time
and again that the two last- - deaths
which ocenrred on the court house
lawn was stock from my natiye
county,' whieh I denounce as false.

Superintendent F L Bobbins is
yery busy putting up shafting, mak

ing preparations to run the carding
and spinning machinery of No. 2
mil! at night. He is also placing a
new engine of 100 horse jjower in
No. 4 mill to run the dynamo and
hot air fan, making a total of 14

engines, including pumps, etc.

The measles and chicken pox
have spread themselves in this end

of town, it seems. Mr. W 8 Mcjn-n- is

who is confined with measles pu

being asked how he was getting, re-

plied raiher sharply: 'I ,am no
better yet,";
' Any railroad wanting to purchase
sleepers pan be accommodated by ap
plying to juncle John, who discover'
ed seyes last 900.497 woue at
church. - ,r

wet
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I.N A.BL.E FAMILY

C Br c Co nrrfe t--ad Him ramiiy
..Rthcrol Altoni. Ulm Monday, in
felebration of His 871 n Birtbday.
'Sunday was a great day at the

home of Col.tWm. Bryce Cochrane,
in Mallard Creek township. CoL

Cochrane is one of Mecklenburg's
best known men, and he was 87
years old yesterday. 1 he event was
celebrated .by a gathering of -- ''his

(children," sfand it was a notable

ffair. There were 93 people at bis
hoyse and.the reunion waa of such
a magnitude as nas been seiuom
known in this country. Jol. Coch
rane has kinsmen all through Meek-- .

lenbnrg and Cabarrus and they were
there in force. Charlotte was repre
seated by Mr. and Mrs. J N Hunter
and two sons, Mjs. Salhe Timmons
and Mrs. Sam Pettus,

Col. Cochrane is the grandfather
of Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Pettus,
There were present at the reunion 4
children, 32 grandchildren, 53 great
grandchildren and 2 great, great
grandchildren. Col. Cochrane's wife
is living at the age of 81 years.
feature of the reunion was the din
ner. It was finely prepared and
there was an abundance for all. Col
Cochrane is now. quite feeble.
Charlotte NewB.

omce tne above occasion was
celebrated, the gathering together
of Col. Cochrane's deicendanta has
been again called for, and truly it
will be a solemn meeting, for the
light has died out of the old man's
body and his form is now cold in
death, having passed away this
(Tuesday) morning at 2 o'clock.
Death was not an unexpected sum
mons, as his feeble condition had
for some time past bore evidence
of that fatal hour when his soul
would be cal.ed to its home beyond.

Col. Cochrane was the father of
Mrs. O A Caldwell and Mr. John
Cochrane, both of this city, who
were present at their father's bed'
side when he died.

The funeral will take place to
morrow (Wednesday) at 1 o'clock at
Back Creek church and will be con
ducted by the Rey. I G McLaugh- -

lm.J

A Fine Young- - Horse.
Mr. W GBarringer, of Mt Pleps

ant, was in "the city and brought
with him "Kilgo," a fine young
horse of just 20 months age. He is
registered stock, being of a family
of fine trotterr. Kil?o weighs 950
pounds, of a bright bay color and
splendid parts.

Home for a Hunt.
Mr. Robert H Bost. of the South

ern railway, is at his home in No.
9 township, on a short vacation, ac
companied by his friends, Messrs
Hatcher, Barksdale and Alien, all
of Danville. They ibrought with
them their guns and dogs and will
spend the time in shootinglquaiL

Tne Fox Cnase.
John Bulla caught a fox Friday

night. It was scented a few hun
dred yards above his home about 12
o'clock and waa chased to Goodman's
pasture, this side of Cook (own, be.

foie caught. It was a two hours'
run, and was participated in by eev

eral young men from town.

Collar Bone Broken.
Retta Belle, tne

daughter of Mr. W T Howell, fell
while playing at the graded school
ground Friday and broke a collar
bone. It was not thought to be
broken nntil Saturday afternoon
when Dr. Young was called in to
set it.

A Great Improvement.
The weights of bogs are being as

certained and reported in Stanly
county. Some years ago, they
wouldn t weigh hogs down there,
but were glad enough to be able to
catch 'em to kill 'em.

For the past few years Scanly
county has gotten the best stock of
hogs going, and has ior years had
the best mules and wagons.

This great improvement in the
stock and character of hogs dates
back to the adoption of the fence
law.

Declined to Receive their Freaener.
Last year Rev. J T Stoyall, of the

Western North Carolina Conference,

M. E. Church, South, was in charge

of Rock Spring circuit, Lincoln
county. For some reason bia people
were dissatisfied with him.. At the
close of the year they paid him up
in full in the hope that the Confer,

ence would send him elsewhere; but
the bishop promptly returned bim
to the same circuit. His people,

however, declined ' to receive Mr.
Stovall and the bishop was com
pelled to make an exchange. He

found another minister whose wife
was dissatisfied with her husband's
appointment, and be sent him to

Bock Spring and sent Mr. Stovall to

the vacant charge. "
r

What the trouble was between Mr.
Stovall and his people is not made

public but tba occurrence is an un-

usual one in the Methodist Church.
The Methodist generally submit to

the Conference discipline and endure
whatever is given tnem for a year at
least, .i ,... v.'.,

; - !?

Rev, Stovall wai formerl
charge of the Tay lorsyille. circr

JStatejyine Landrky .
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SATTERFIELl) GUILTY.

That's What tne Jnry Nays About llie
Clerk ot the Last Lenislatnre, .

S P Satterfield, who was indicted

for securing the enrollment of a
tabled bill the"As8ignment Act"
waa found guilty last Saturday by a
Wake county jury.

JUDGE MCIVEB'S CHABGE.

Judge Mclv6r charged the - jury,
as to the first count, that they must
be satisfied from the evidence be-

yond a reasonable doubt that the'de-fenda-

wilfully, ' unlawfully and
negligently caused or permitted the
tabled bill to be enrolled; that if
they should so conclude they must
find him guilty on this count

As to the second count, that if
the jury should find, beyond a rea
sonable doubt that the defendant
"corruptly and fraudently" procured
the bill to be enrolled they should
find him gnilty on the second count.

The charge was a clear, Buccinct
statement of the law. It was de

livered in an impressive manner and

made a profound impression. It was
impartial and the judge warned the
jury of the importance of the issne
to be decided - and cautioned them
not to find the defendant gnilty
unless the State bad - made out" its
case beyond a reasonable doubt

THE JUBT SATS GUILTY."

The jury took the case at 2:15.
At about ? o'clock the jury rend'

ered a verdict of "guilty, as
charged in the first coant of the bill
of indictment. That is, that he was
guilty or wilful, unlawful and neg'
ligent misconduct in office.

It is understood that from the
time they took the case, the jury was

unanimous regarding the first count
hileman's testimony.

Representative Hileman, of Cabar-

rus, was put on the stand by the de-

fense to prove the conversation be-

tween Smith and Satterfield at the
baseball ground. The defense im-

proved the opportunity to prove
positively by the Representative, who
said that he was standing at the
Speaker's desk that night ; that the
"Assignment Act" was tabled on the
night of March 11th,

He testified that he was chairman
of the Finance Committee in the
House and remembered the favor
able report of the "Assignment Act,"
The report is in his handwriting.
He remembered nothing about the
amendment.

At the baseball ground, he said,
Smith and Satterfiaid had a cpntror

versy about their meeting when Sat
terfield bad the bill in his hand.
And he testified that Smith ac-

knowledged to Satterfield that he
might be mistaken in bis (Smith's)
statement.

Dr. J A Meadowa testified that S
P Satterfield was a man of good
character.

Smith, of Stanly, was recalled and
asked if he admitted to Satterfield
that be waa mistake?, He said :

"I did not make any such admis

sion. Tne statement is iaise.
CHBISTIAK COEROBOBATES SMITH.

Mr. W E Christian, the Washings
ton representative of the News and
Observer, was put on the Btand. He
corroborated the testimony of Smith
of Stanly regarding ti e conversation
at tne baseball ground. He said

that Satterfield admitted meeting
Smith while he (Satterfield ) had the
assignment act in bis hand, and ac
knowledged using the words that
Smith alleges he need.

Sentence Passed.
Raleigh, Jan. 14. At 3 o'clock

this afternoon the judge took action
in Satterfield'a case. Purnell, of bis
counsel, argued that the first count
of the indictment was under the
common law and not under the
statute; that there was nothing of
mala fides, or evil intent, shown in
evidence; that Satterfield was being
punished for what somebody else
bad done; that it waa shown Lilling'
ten and not" Saterfield was in charge
of bills. Purnell then asked that
the verdict be eet aside; that judge
ment be arrested, and that a new
trial be granted. The judge denied
these motions, and Purnell excepted
in the case. The solicitor asked the
court not to impose any imprison
ment, as Satterfield had not been
found guilty on the whole b:ll. Pur
nell spoke in turn of high uompli
ment of the solicitor for this marly
and kind request, and said Pou
wonld not strike ( man who was
down. ' Purnell said batterneld was
poor and costs were beayy and ftBked

the judge tojbe lenient. Tne latter
fined Satterfield $250 and costs.
Satterfield appealed, tothe Supreme
Court. The appeal bond was nzed
at $25 and the penalty bond at $350.
Satterfield was not in court 'during
any of these proceedings. He was
sent for by the sheriff.

Enrolling Clerk J W brown of
the Legislature, wan convicted on
both counts of indictment charging
him with wilfully failing to dis
charge hia duty by permitting the
"assignment" act, whiph never pass-
ed to be enrolled ns law,

After Satterfield'a sentence
Brown's case waa taken uprMotiona
for arrest of judgement and f6r a new
trial were made and over-rule- d and
Brown was sentence to pay a fine of
f250 and to work on the public road

"""l fionnty for 12 month. He
Vd to the 8upreme Court and
In,

; ;

A G T liAT YEAR. CHIEFS ELECTED, ... ....... I
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The ic' t .r.cXurlnar Company
Run. 1 u': i'enr-- Doings Tne ts

are ooU Mucn Paid Out for
Help. -

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Odell Manufacturin
Company was held to-d- ay ( 1 urs -

day) in the offices of tne company at
Forest Hill.

Among the other facts and figures,
submitted by President Odell and
Treasurer Odell, to the stockholders
wo find the following of much in-

terest:
During the year the mills manu

factured 19,338,753 yaras of goods,
or enough to reach half around this
old world of ours; 149,228 seamless
bags and 722 dozen (8661) towels,
or eight to each family in Concord.

The company used 4,019,144
pounds of cotton, or 8,038 600-pou- nd

bales.
There was paid out to operatives

$135,571 36; and for wood and coal
$24,387.28.

The company paid during the
year for help, wood, cotton etc. on
tba average of oyer $2,000 per day,

This brings jt down to wheie we all
can grasp what a big enterprise it is,
not only for the stockholders, but
directly and indirectly for hundreds
upon hundreds of our citizens.

ine directors declared a semi
annual dividend of 4 per cent

Sine Being Operated- -

The Hurlocker gold mine on the
Alexander Foil place four miles east
of town, is being operated. A shaft is
being sunk near the road and it
said that some rich ore is beirg
taken out.

Overcasti Taken Home.
Mils Oyercash was better this

(Tuesday) morning. He was com
fortably plac-- d upon a stretcher
and conveyed from his boarding
house on Bell Avenue to the depot
where he was the center of attrac
tiou for the curious crowd that
usually assembles there each pretty
d.iy. He did not talk, being un
able. He was being taken to the
home of Bingham Beaver, his
brother-in-la- w, near Enochville,
where he will be cared for.

In tlic Penitentiary,
Our readers will remember that

Charlie Graham was re'eased from
our chain gang one evening and that
night he slashed Tom Moore with
long, festive knife, all on account of
a dusky damsel. He was put in jail

he escaptd and diligent effort was
made by the officers to recapture
him.

Some timp ago a negro was arrested
in Wake county for highway rob
bery. It proved to be "our" Charlie
Graham. . He was convicted and
sent to the penitentiary for 7 years,

Aususta Seminary Burned.
Augusta Seminary, one of the

largest and best school buildings in
this "section of tho State, was de
stroyed by fire Thursday night. The
fire was the work of an incendiary,
who poured oil on the building and
stuck a torch to it. Nothing was
saved. An attempt was also made to
burn Hodges Business School by the
same means, and it is presumed by

the same rarty or parties, but it was
unsuccessful.

Augusta Seminary was built some
six or seyen years ago, several parties
being interested in it Prof. J D
Hodges taught there for two or
three terms when a misunderstand"
ing occurred and he erected build'
mgs of hia own. Since this there
has been more or less hard feeling in
the community.. Whether this had
any thing to do with the fires or not
we did not learn. Salisbury Herald.

Moore A HcKenzie Fall.
The clothing firm of Moore &

McKenzie.doing business in Greens
boro, assigned Saturday evening.

Their liabilities are $6,000 and
their assets are said to be $9,000.
No one was pushing them, but their
bills were falling due and they saw
no way of meeting them.

Mr. McEenzie is a native of
Rowan county, ! being raised ne
China Grove- -

A Splendid Idea.
The manager of the Polk Miller

and Leo Wheat combination wrote
Dr. Young regarding arrangements
for a tour of tho State by theae
celebritiea,.in the interest of the
Vance Mopumcnt fund.

Dr. Young sent Manager Smith
the names of the Executive Com-

mittee of the monument fund, and
it is quite probable that many of
the towds of North Carolina will
have the pleasure of, hearingthis
splendid combination.

A Regard frfr Scalps.
The commissioners of Buncombe

county offer a reward of $2 each for
the Bcalffcof wolves, panthers and
wildcats. Two ef these rewards haye
been paid. The object is toexterinis
Bate, if possible, these wild animids,
and tjins prevent the damage- - they
have, one in the mouotioous section
hj destruction of sheep," pigs, etc. -

Firemen Bold a Joint Meeting; and
Klect Officers for Another Year.
For eleven years our town has had

a fire company consisting of a nel
and hose and a track ar.d laddia

a membership of about fifty
members, 'twenty white and Willi lj
colored. When we have frequent fires
the ladders are noticed and interest
in their behalf is great, but as we

have been so graciously blessed by
Providence thaf such few fires oc-

cur, little or no interest is manifest
ed by the majority of the citizens
and property owners. This was dis-

cussed at the joint meeting Monday
night when it was decided by the
firemen that they wonld not throw
up the sponge for the present, but
would give the citizens a fair trial to
see their appreciation of its existence,
whereupon . the election of chief
officers for the ensninar year became
a duty and J L Boger'a name was
put in nomination for chief, Ed H
Hall tor assistant chief; and Giles
Miller assistant chief of the colored
department; Kob.rt H White secre-

tary, and James R Cook, treasurer.
Each name was elected unanimously.

Chief Boger made a short address
of encouragement to the discourag-
ed reel company. He stated that he
would serve the department for a
time, at least until he saw the at-

titude of the people, in regard to the
welfare of the companies; that feel-

ing among the white company was
such that it would probably disband
if there ia not a change. He told
of the willingness of the board of
commissioners to help them, also of
the board's inability to do for them
what they would like to do, hut in-

timated that the board would do ita
part if the citizens wonld c iter to a
share of the firemen' wants.

Ed H Hall was called on for
speech, but stated that he was like
the little boy the calf ran over l e

had nothing to say.
James R Cook, the treasurer, was

next He ;waa sorry that he bad
been elected to that oihee, because
he didn't like to carry a purse with
nothing in it. He stated that he
wished the department more success
in the future than in the past, that
the members of both companies were
nothing bnt the working and day
laboring class of citizens kand that
it was other people'a property they
endeavored to aave when the occat
sion demand and that tin people at
large would surely awaken to a sense
ot duty and give them more liberal
support. At the conclusion be said
he hoped to meet all the firemed
both white and colored, at the next
fire. Chief Boger arose at this
point and aBked permission to finish
Mr. Cook's sentence by adding "on
eaith."

uuea miner, colored, spoke in
behalf of the colored firemen. They
were pleased with the election of the
chiefs and other officers and stated
that he would endeavor to have hia
men always on hand when needed.

We Want to be Harried."
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock

there was a marriage at the home of
Bar. WHL AlcLaurin's, who united
Mr. Harris A Cook ton of Mr,
Wiley Cook, to Miss Carrie Littles,
daughter of Mr. Thomas Littles, all
of No. 5 township.

Died of PneaniODla,
Alice, the wife of Mr. W L Misen

heimer, who liyes just one mile west
of Concord, died Sunday morning, of
pneumonia.,- - She had been sick only
about a week, and leaves an infant
only a few weeks old. The funeral
was conducted from the house this
(Monday) evening at 1 o'clock, by
the Kev. W O Alexander, of the
First Presbyterian church. The
interment was at the cemetery. Mrs.
Misenheimer waa a daughter of Mr.

J Wallace Cook, of this city.

Attempt at Train Wrecking-- .

Tuesday night, near Scott's, the
north bound Taylorsville train ran
into a cross-ti- e which bad been
placed on tne track:. The tie was
dragged for some distance but for.
tunately the train waa not derailed.
Before the train arrived Mr. Tom
Browning, ho waa on hia way to
Scott's, remoyed a tie from the
track soma distance aboye the sta-

tion, and after the train had started
to Taylorsyille, still another tie waa

found on the track.
A strange negro had passed

Scott's a abort time before theae oc

currences, and bad inquired par
ticularly aa to the time of , the ar-

rival of the train. He ia suspected,
but there no evidence against
him, and who he waa or what hia
object could haye been in attempt
ing to wreca tne tram u n waa
he ia not known. Statesville
Landmark. v"

Save Your"Money.
One box of Tutt's Pills will save
many dollars irt doctors' bills
They wfllsurelycureall diseases
ofthe stomach, liveror bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
... 11 l-- r
malaria, conT bilio
usness, a r--

for Infants

l Ii fTUTDC Ha

J

mw IUI IW, ISJ IUU tXIMUW that Paregoric. :

Bateman'a Stops, Godfrey's Cordial, many fjjothing- Syrups, aui
'

most remedies for children ara composed of opium or morphine? ;
y

Yon Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons ?

Po Ton Know that in most countries druggistsare not permitted to seU narcotics' $

without labeling them poisons? ,

Yon Kwo-- that you should not
unless you or your physician know of what it

Io Ten Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

Po Yon Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.' '
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than' .

ofaO other remedies for children combined?

Po Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
1

ether countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word
Castoria and its formula, and that to imitate thera is a state prison offense ?

Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless T

, n Yct11 Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 33 '
cents, or one cent a dose ?

Po Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, yourchildren may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest ?

Well, theae thtnga are worth knowiag-- . They are facts.
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BOARD IN SESSION.

One Absent-Ne- w. Streets Wnnteil- -
Bill Ordered Pald-Kepalr- iug Or
dered Done on Hook and
Track.
The major, L M L

Hartsell, secretary and treasurer, L
D C J M

E A Brown, John K
son and W H were present
at the meeting of the board of

Tuesday night.
Besides routine the ap

peal of Mr. Robert F Phifer, to
open a street on East begin-

ning near the end of the macadem
and ran through the property
to Mr. Phifer's, to connect
Loan street, was beard. A pt tition
for the opening of said btreet was

Beveral years ago by Mr,
Phifer, bat was referred to the street

without action. Mr
to improve the

waa a one, although be
wonld not make a binding contract
to He stated that he had an

of selling lots to pa:
ties may build, which would

if not bene
fit the town, as the coat would not
exceed at the most $10 aid he
would pay half that amount.
matter was to (the street
committee. - v ,

Mr. J WCannM
the board that VhoU -- wv

and Childrc
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permit any mi lisai : to be given yaar child '

is composed t

ia on every 0!wrapper.

Pitcher's Castoria;
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Sheep. Black Essexh

4

we can c you all

Yours to please,

and had opened seyeral streets, and
desired the authorities to straighten
them?out, and to build approaches to
the bridge ncros3 the branch aboy
the dam. ?o action was taken.

The Electric Light Com
pany presented a bill for, lights to
the tune of 1C26.67, which was or-

dered paid, for the year ending
December 31, 1895.

Chief Boger before the
board and asked a tongue be
put to the hook and ladder truck ia
order that it could be drawn by
horees. The board empowered, hinj
with to have the necessary
changes made,at as light expense &
possible, '

It May Bo as Hats ror Ton
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, Itf

he had a sevrre kidney
trouble for many years, with severe
pains in eislback and also that hie
bladder was afiected. He tried ro any
so called kidney eures but without
any good results. About a rear am
he began thejuse bf.Electric Bitter
and found relief at: once. Eljctria
Bitters is espeoirllyadatted to
of all kidney and liver troubles and
often gives almost .relief.

trial will prova jour, statement
rr ce 60c and IL0O at iFatzef
DrugStor .::.wv'v v;-

,A stray white pig waa "put up"
ruesday while"! atrollis? ai
pro-'- y of Mrs. Ann Fin,

Just think of only few days tilsl 'ch t-m- asl

and as nsuareverybody on the look-
out for some useful present to give to friend,
Father, Mother, Brother, or; Siter, Wife and
Children. We think there is no place where
you could such an article, the Fur-
niture Store. We have everything that
would make cheerful and happy an

Rocke, a Folding Bed; Loung, a
Couch, Parlor Suit, Fancy Table, Dining
Table,. Dining Chairs, Rocker,
Board, Wardrobe. Ladies Desks, Gents Office
Desks, China Closets, Book Cases, Oil Stoves
a beauty, Baby Carriages, Boys Wagons all
sizes Trvcicles, Pictures?uMirrors, and a
thousand otherithmo's
nf ffrrinri "hn.vfi'in n rmnrlanofic an,

to most fastidotf5ome seL
i
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